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Production and hosting byAbstract This paper attempts to review the descriptions on the genetic series of neotectonic forms in
Eurasia. Morphotectonically, the Eurasian continental block exhibits a radial-concentric pattern consist-
ing of four kinds of tectonic units: platforms, rejuvenated and youthful mobile belts, and the continent-
ocean transition zones. Vast areas of young and ancient platforms, such as Siberia, have experienced
slow-rate Late-Cenozoic uplift and little interior deformation. The youthful orogenic belts are clustered
into the giant Alpine-Himalayan megabelt. The rejuvenated mountain belts are characterized by a variety
of structural-morphological types of orogens, such as domelike uplifts, block uplifts and intermountain
basins. The continent-ocean transition zones in Eastern Asia, including marginal rifts and extensional
basins, are resulted from interaction between the continental block and Pacific Ocean and Philippine
Sea since the Late Cenozoic. One of the conspicuous features of Eurasia is that most areas lie in the
largest geoid depression of the Earth, and the NS trending Uralian-Oman lineament expresses a break
on the geoid slope, implying a relationship to deep structure, including density inhomogeneities, down-
ward to the core-mantle interface. Besides, the Eurasian continent fully demonstrates morphotectonic and
recent geodynamic features of the Northern Hemisphere of the Earth, just in contrast to that of the
Southern Hemisphere. It is best to view the surface morphotectonics and deep structure of the Earth
as a geodynamic ensemble which has spawned the large-scale geomorphic features on the surface.
ª 2012, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.eosciences (Beijing) and Peking
evier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Elsevier1. Introduction
Eurasia is the largest continental block on the Earth. Its mor-
photectonic structure includes almost all varieties of recent
tectonic units: from the continent-ocean transition zones through
youthful and rejuvenated mountain belts to young and ancient
platforms. Spatial-temporal combinations and sequences of these
units are equally various. Besides, Eurasia is adjoined in the south
by Arabian and India subcontinents (Gondwana fragments) or by
Mediterranean Sea.
These compositions of morphotectonic (neotectonic) structural
elements provide a possibility of studying special types of recent
tectogenesis in the near-surface parts of the lithosphere in which (1)
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half-spaces; (2) the lithostatic load is insignificant; (3) extra
amounts of material are transferred from the lithosphere to the area
of exogenous processes and (4) density inhomogeneities in the
lithosphere have a particular impact on tectonic deformation under
the insignificant lithostatic load. These factors suggest a special area
for the near-surface tectogenesis whose study requires the wide use
of geomorphologic methods because recent tectonic deformations
primarily affect the Earth’s surface topography (Ufimtsev, 1984;
Vita-Finzi, 1986; Embleton, 1987; Summerfield, 1987; Goudie,
1995). The mapping of the tectonic relief and the basement surface
based on minimum elevations (an analogue of the plane tangent toFigure 1 Morphotectonics of Eurasia and its surrounding area. plain-pla
intensive subsidence to the avanshelf level and linear troughs (2); 4e5 ea
continental oblique block uplifts; 7 e piedmont pediments; 8 e piedmo
orogens: 10 e large arch uplifts; 11 e block uplifts; 12 e arch-block zone
(13) and marginal-continental (14) rift zones; 15 e block fields; 16 e to
belts: 17 e folded and overlapped-folded mountains; 18 e arch uplifts; 19 e
zones of linear warping; 21 emountains resting on a high socle (Tibetan
areas and continent-ocean transition zones: 23 e island-arc uplifts; 24 e
and marginal seas; 26 e deepwater troughs; 27 e intercontinental rifts; 28
thrusts; 31e32 e great escarps (31) and their analogues (32).the folded surface) allows the study of morphology of neotectonic
forms and their structural combinations. The construction of their
genetic or evolutionary series (sequences) is the key to under-
standing recent geodynamics in the near-surface parts of the litho-
sphere. Such an attempt being made in this paper is based on our
earlier structural generalizations of neotectonics of the Eurasian
continental block and adjacent areas (Ufimtsev, 1984, 1991, 1998,
2002, 2005, 2008, 2009; Ufimtsev and Shchetnikov, 1999).
It should also be mentioned that the morphotectonics of
Eurasia, especially of the Inner Asia, exemplifies numerous
hazardous geological processes, whose study may underlay an
effective theory for predicting natural hazards.tform areas: 1 e general uplifts; 2e3 e general subsidence including
rch uplifts including those on the platform margins (5); 6 e marginal-
nt fold belts; 9 e foredeeps and piedmont depressions; rejuvenated
s of linear warping and tectonic clustering; 13e14 e intracontinental
pographically subdued intermountain areas and basins; young mobile
intermountain areas and large intermountain basins; 20 e arch-block
type); 22 e step-like block uplifts (Himalayan type); Mediterranean
continental borderlands; 25 e deepwater basins of the Mediterranean
e oceanic areas; 29 e continental slope; 30 e lineaments including
Figure 2 Some morphotectonic elements of the Indian OceaneAsian
segment of the Earth. 1 e marginal slopes of tilted geoid surface;
2 e cratons; 3 e arch-block structures and folded mountains; 4 e suture
block orogens; 5eHimalayan front; 6estructures of the island-arch type.
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Morphotectonically, the Eurasian continental block has a radial-
concentric structure (Fig. 1). It is based on young and ancientFigure 3 Transversely superimposed profiles of the Large Caucasus (1e
than the horizontal. The crosses show autonomously uplifted (stretched-oplatformswhose relief is dominated by plains and plateaus. This core
of Eurasia is open to the north, towards theArcticOceanBasin. In the
south and the east it is surrounded by the topographic discontinuity
between rejuvenated orogenic belts primarily composed of block or
domelike uplifts and doming-block orogenic structures, typified by
the Tianshan Mountain. The youthful Alpine-Himalayan orogenic
belt and Mediterranean Sea basins extend further south. In the east,
the continental mass is surrounded by the complex continent-ocean
transition zone that also involves youthful orogens, such as Sakha-
lin, Taiwan or Sredinny Range of Kamchatka. The transition zone is
spatially dominated by subduction-related marginal basins turning
into the Mediterranean Sea in the southeast. The purely passive
continental margins are observed in the Arctic Region, and the
subcontinents on the south are limited to intercontinental rifts
(Arabian Peninsula) or to genetically similar formations in the shape
of the great scarps located above the beach level.
Attention is also drawn to the radially extending elements of
neotectonic structure of Eurasia. This is the rejuvenated Uralian
orogenic belt extending for more than 5000 km. In the south,
together with the transverse faults, it forms the so-called Uralian-
Oman lineament extending up to Madagascar. This lineament is
expressed as a break in geoid’s slope, thus suggesting its deep-
seated nature (Chase, 1979; Ufimtsev, 1998).
Another neotectonic feature of Eurasia is paragenetically
related to the largest geoidal depression that also coincides with
the development of youthful and rejuvenated orogenic structures,
intermountain regions, high platform plains, and with the largest
collision systems (Ufimtsev, 1998) (Fig. 2). On the marginal
slopes of the geoid’s depressed surface there are low platform
plains (West Siberia, Turan) and the complex continent-ocean
transition zone in the east of Asia. Sutural uplifts of the Urals
and island arcs fix the location of breaks in marginal slopes of this
giant geoid’s depression among tectonic landforms.
The basement surface of the Eurasian continental block gently
slopes towards the north. Thus, the Eurasia as a whole is shaped as
the tilted towards the Arctic gigantic block whose basement5) and their tectonic interpretations. Vertical scale is 10 times greater
ut) intrusions of the Caucasian Mineral Waters.
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the ocean level and lower in the north. In the south, this block is
associated with the steps of Arabia and India, which are also
generally northward-tilted blocks.
The Eurasian continent fully demonstrates morphotectonic and
recent geodynamic features of the Northern Hemisphere of the
Earth. These are a gradual extension of the continental block and
a consolidation of its lithosphere, tectonically evolving from the
transition zone through youthful and rejuvenated mountains to
young and ancient platforms. The accompanying rifting
phenomena are equally various. The Southern Hemisphere has
another morphotectonic situation that primarily involves the split of
continental blocks and extension of oceanic basins. The disconti-
nuity between the Southern Oceanic Hemisphere and Northern
Continental Hemisphere has a complex shape, the morphotectonic
elements of the Southern Hemisphere entering extensively into the
geographical Northern Hemisphere (Pacific Ocean and North
Atlantic). The Alpine-Himalayan Belt and Mediterranean Sea in
Eurasia and Caribbean basin in America play a certain part in
morphotectonic interactions of the hemispheres. The question ari-
ses as to whether they could be considered as the elements of
a peculiar kind of “morphotectonic equator of the Earth” or as onesFigure 4 The Zagros Mountains (or Fold-Thrust Belt) on the northern
(cylindrical-type) slopes conformable to bedding; 2 e exposed heads of
scarps; 5e6 e morphologically youthful (5) and aged (6) saline domes; 7of the contacts between a compressing Northern Hemisphere and
extending Southern Oceanic Hemisphere.3. Youthful orogenic belts
The key features of the youthful orogenic belts of Eurasia, clustered
into the giant Alpine-Himalayan megabelt, are overlapped-block
and folded orogens that usually formon steep slopes of the basement
surface. For the overlapped blocks, exemplified by the Himalayas,
the difference in elevationswithin the basement surface is as large as
4000 m. Their morphological structure is based on a block uplift of
the low-altitudeHimalayas, followed by a high tectonic step, and the
systems of north-tilted (towards the rear zone of the orogen) high
horsts of the high-altitudeHimalayas, followed by a complex step of
Trans-Himalayas with some relatively low steps e intermountain
areas. The rear margin of the orogen is the suture zone along the
Tsangpo River Valley. The block structure for the Himalayas is
a system of southward-extruding thrust sheets with the front
confined to Siwalik Hills in front of the Indo-Gangetic plains. The
relationship of block uplifts and steps with listric fault planes
determines their bending and northward tilting.coast of the Strait of Hormuz (from a satellite image). 1 e domelike
the beds; 3 e embedded triangles; 4 e cuesta and monoclinal ridge
e8 e recent faults including tectonic scarps (7).
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high-altitude Himalayas, faced southward and shaped along the
systems of fault planes of the main central thrust. These are
combinations of particular northward-dipping thrust planes sepa-
rated by transverse strike-slip faults, providing a complex step-like
structure and angular geometry for the frontal scarp of the high-
altitude Himalayas. The key feature is that the highest parts of
these mountains are located in the rear zone of (or inside) the
thrust sheet and constitute the groups of northward-tilted massifs
with non-extensive scarps faced southward. They rarely form
extensive groups and only occupy some of the interfluve areas or
allochthonous belts bounded by transverse strike-slip faults. The
Kanjiroba Himalaya lying northwest of Dhaulagiri Mountain
provides an example of such units that are monocline layered
sheets primarily of the Tethys formations (Gansser, 1967), which
move southward along the stratigraphic contacts and are expressed
by morphology of northward-tilted horsts (Zeitler and Meltzer,
2001).
In the overlapped-block orogens, tectonic clustering of the upper
lithosphere is caused by (1) the motion of thrust sheets and (2) the
extensionofmajor allochthonous layered sheets towards the foreland
and the formation of numerous non-extensive scarps. All these
caused an extension of the upper lithospheric masses in an open
upper and lateral half-space, their disintegration, and a transfer of
“excessive” volumes to the field of exogenous processes e giant
boulders and pebbles deposited on the ground and uncovered by
vegetation beneath the foot of the main boundary thrust scarp are
indicative of the intensity of this process.
The consequent development of the overlapped-block orogens
may be associated with their lithospheric depth conversion due toFigure 5 Tectonic relief of the Khangai: A e at the level of a general s
drawn 200 m apart and digitized in hundreds of meters. Filled circles shometamorphism and magmatic processes that increase the litho-
sphere thickness and deconsolidate it with the formation of
geoblocks (terrains) subjected to a long-lasting rise during
which an overlapped-block orogen transforms into a linear
system of arch uplifts. The Carpathians and the Greater Caucasus
Mountain Range are the examples of transition forms, some of
which are an overlapped-block structure giving way to an along-
strike arch-like flexure that may be overbuilt by volcanic struc-
tures (Fig. 3) indicating there are some deep conversion
processes in the lithosphere.
The folded orogens are usually located on the flanks of
youthful mountain belts and involve the alternation of narrow
uplifts and depressions. They are generally caused by repeated
folding and resulted not only in an upward propagation of anti-
clinal folds but also in an extrusion of synclinal cores in the
environment of horizontal compression e everything being
focused on the movement of lithospheric masses towards the
open half-space (Fig. 4). The transverse strike-slip faults and
oroclines (orogenic belts with an imposed curvature or sharp
bend because of horizontal bending of the crust) are also of
importance associated with non-uniform horizontal compression.
The subsurface folding occurs in the layered sheet whose bottom
is the seat of horizontal decollement that may transform into
a listric thrust shaping the front of the folded orogen towards the
foreland. When the frontal thrust splits into a series of fault
planes, the extruded wedge-like blocks pile up there in the form
of linear ridges which is a geomorphological expression of the
crustal breccia. The formation of folded orogens appears to be
particularly intensive when detachments are confined to evapo-
ritic horizons.urface of the arch uplift; B e its neotectonic components. Isolines are
w the boundary of the arch uplift.
Figure 7 Transversally superimposed profiles of the Zailiyskiy
Alatau and Kyungei Alatoo. The solid lines show the location of
a generalized surface of tectonic relief. Vertical scale is 5 times greater
than the horizontal.
Figure 6 The Northern Ural: transverse profiles and their tectonic interpretation (left) and tectonic relief near Ivdel Town (right).
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The rejuvenated mountain belts are characterized by a variety of
structural-morphological types of orogens. These are large
domelike uplifts, some block uplifts including sutural structures,
doming-block orogenic structures and intermountain areas,
complex groups of horsts and tectonic steps (block belts), and
large intermountain basins (Fig. 1) (Ufimtsev, 2002).
The rejuvenated orogenic dome structures are isometric or
somewhat elongated uplifts with gentle (arch-like) periclinal
closures up to 250 km wide, as opposed to analogous linear forms
in youthful mountains. As tectonic landforms, they are usually
medium-altitude mountains characterized by a generally large
radius of curvature of the convex flexure (Fig. 5) with a complex
block differentiation inside it: tilted horsts and semi-dome shaped
structures on the slopes, horsts and step-like block uplifts in inner
sub-zones. The domes are characterized by regional gravity
minimums and abundant intrusions of young granites with density
deficit. The computations of geophysical anomalies have shown
that large dome-shaped mountains rejuvenated are geomorpho-
logical expressions of the lithospheric geoblocks composed of
low-density rocks. These are small geoblocks, their lower
boundaries correspond to the lithosphere foot and determine the
prevalence of the general isostatic uplifts of such geoblocks,
temporally sustained and accessible in the context of alternating
epochs of orogeny and relief planation. That is precisely why large
domes are confined to the parts of continental divide or to those of
dividing ridges between large rivers (Khangai and Khentei, Sta-
novoi and Suntar-Khayata, and other ridges). Large dome-shaped
mountains of the Central Mongolia and Trans-Baikal area have
been among other things undergoing steady isostatic uplifts since
the Middle Jurassic.
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the orogen are recognized. First, there are linear orogens of suture
type separating the lithospheric geoblocks with different structures
and peculiarities of development. The Urals e an extensive
narrow mountain belt separating the relatively uplifted East
European (Russian) platform and low plains of the young West
Siberian platform e holds a unique position among the suture-
type block orogens. The Urals is a combination of extensive,
different-altitude tectonic steps and axial high horsts extended into
an open half-space because of the horizontal compression of the
lithosphere of wedge-like blocks (Fig. 6), often composed of high-
density rocks (dunites, gabbro and others). The proper Urals’
sutural uplift may be also represented as a wedge-like uplifted
block at the boundary of converging geoblocks with various
lithospheric thicknesses.Figure 8 Transversally superimposed profiles of the Upper Rhine rift sy
shows a denudation scarp. Letters denote: Taunus (T), Mainz step (M)
Kraichgau (K), Hohwald (HW), Stromberg (S), Schwarzwald (SH), Sw
Kaiserstuhl (KS). Vertical scale is 10 times greater than the horizontal.In the eastern margins of Eurasia, there is a discontinuous belt
of block uplifts in the form of giant horsts tilted towards the
continent, or of steep tectonic scarps facing the transition zone or
marginal-continental rift systems, or aulacogen-like troughs. The
Sikhote-Alin and Dzhugdzhur Mountains are good examples.
Such block uplifts shape the margin of the “stable continent” and
act as shoulder counter-uplift features of intensively subsiding
basins of marginal seas, and marginal-continental rifts or troughs
that open into deepwater marginal basins (Taiwan and Tatar
straits) (Sibuet et al., 2002).
The doming-block orogenic structures are common in InnerAsia
(Altai, Tianshan) andEastAsia (Cherskii Range, Badzhal area in the
Lower Amur region) and generally these combinations of linear
domelike flexures with marginal thrusts and intermountain basins
result from a linear warping of the upper lithosphere during itsstem and their tectonic interpretation (solid lines). The wavy solid line
, Rhine Graben (RG), Odenwald (O), Pfalzerwald (P), Haardt (H),
abian Jura (SHJ), low-altitude (LV) and high-altitude (HV) Vosges,
G.F. Ufimtsev / Geoscience Frontiers 3(5) (2012) 559e569566compression in both youthful and rejuvenated orogenic belts. The
height of doming flexures relative to their socle (bases) reaches
5000 m andmore in the TianshanMountains (Fig. 7) and is no more
than 1000 m in the doming-block ranges of theCentral Trans-Baikal
area. These uplifts are combinations of convex flexures, marginal
thrusts and reverse faults, and narrow compensational grabens
(graben valleys) in axial parts. The interaction of these forms
determines the long life of the domes even at high amplitudes of the
uplifts: motions along the marginal thrusts with critical angles in
convex flexures and subsidences of axial grabens cause an increase
in the radii of curvature and a subsequent doming. Uplifts of ranges
not only increase in height, but also extend at the expense of
marginal parts of the basins where series of piedmonts appear in the
form of tilted blocks whose height and steepness increaseFigure 9 Morphotectonics of the Siberian Platform. Shield-like arch u
arches on the platform margins; 3 e uplifts in the platform cover; 4 e i
inversion-related (7); 8 e tilted steps; 9 e recent subsidence areas; 10 e
12 e local linear uplifts; 13 e piedmont folds; 14 e orogenic area; 15 e
predominant faults.successively towards themountains fixing the occurrence of “quanta
of tectonic uplifts and distortions” in the mountain uplifts’ growth.
The main feature in the doming-block orogeny is a long-term
development of convex flexures that is also largely determined by
fault tectonics. As a result, high domes with a small (15e30 km)
width exist for a long time as monolithic mountain ranges.
5. Continental rifting
A typical example of intracontinental rifts in Eurasia is the Upper
Rhine Graben, associated with shoulder counter-uplifts that appear
as giant tilted horsts with bilateral symmetry elements (Fig. 8)
conformable to those of the protrusion of anomalous mantle
beneath the lithosphere. In the northern tip of the graben itsplifts: 1 e hereditarily rising platform shields; 2 e con-denudation
nversion-related arches; 5e7 e uplifted steps including high (5) and
piedmont pediments; 11 e uplifts in the context of drainage network;
marginal scarps of the plateaus and highlands; 16 e thrusts; 17 e
G.F. Ufimtsev / Geoscience Frontiers 3(5) (2012) 559e569 567shoulders show a convex flexure (Profiles 1 and 2 in Fig. 8) that
may be indicative of the change in the shape of the asthenospheric
protrusion.
The Baikal rift zone has a more complicated structure with
horsts located on one side of large grabens and domlike flexures
located on the other side (Logatchev, 1984). This is caused by
a compound form of the asthenospheric protrusion, which trans-
forms into the SE-trending sub-horizontal apophysis (extension)
beneath the Moho boundary. The eastern side of the Baikal rift
exhibits a complex block structure indicating that the lithospheric
extension is related to relaying of blocks in the upper lithospheric
plate bounded below by sub-horizontal decollement (waveguide
on the geophysical data).
The Russian Far East is associated with the widespread
occurrence of marginal-continental rifts that are rear parts of the
continent-ocean transition zone. These rifts present an initial step
in the evolving of neotectonic landform’s elements caused by
a lithospheric extension. This evolution involves subsequently the
development of large grabens in the Lower Amur region, the
marginal subsidence of the shelf’s blocks, and the shelf basins’
subsidence. Tectonic scarps, faced to the marginal seas, form there
sub-meridian systems that are indicative of the unidirectional
motion of the lithospheric blocks during a general lithospheric
extension in the rear zone of the continental margin. These scarps
are analogues or varieties of great beach scarps bounding the
intercontinental Red Sea Rift or those separating the shelf subsi-
dence area in the western India where the lower western scrap
slope of the Deccan Plateau shows well-pronounced block mor-
photectonics associated with tectonic retreat of a great scarp and
with extension of shelf and coastal subsidence areas. Repacking of
blocks in the upper lithosphere causes jagged great scarp’s
contours there. This process of repacking of tectonic blocks in the
basement, associated with lithosphere thinning and extension of
large grabens or shelf subsidence areas may be one of the most
important elements of the continental rifting and is best reflected
in the tectonic landform morphology.Figure 10 Major tectonic elements of the continent-ocean transition
zone in the East Asia. 1 e Deepwater troughs; 2 e uplifts of the island-
arch type; 3 e young orogens with tectonic elements of the island-arch
type; 4 e deepwater basins of marginal seas; 5 e aulacogen-like
troughs between inland and island young orogens; 6 e continental
boderlands; 7 e shelves; 8 e marginal-continental rifts; 9 e “stable
continent”; 10 e coastal escarps.6. Rifting and doming-block orogeny
Rifting is the extension of lithosphere and formation of large
grabens. The doming-block orogeny is characterized by the
growth of domes and their extension at the expense of inter-
mountain basins. The thinning of lithosphere occurres during
rifting and its tectonic clustering - during the doming-block
orogeny. The major problem for the study of these phenomena is
that the sedimentary or volcanic-sedimentary formations in the
rifts are almost identical to those in the doming-block orogenic
basins. It is believed that the initial stage of development of the
doming-block orogenic structures, associated with basin forma-
tion, was changed by final tectonic clustering and formation of
high domelike flexures with marginal thrusts. The Tianshan and
Altai Mountains are examples. In the south of East Siberia, the
Cenozoic extension and rifting of the lithosphere were associated
with its moderate-activity tectonic clustering, trending SE in the
Trans-Baikal area. The Baikal rift zone and doming-block
orogenic structures are “united” there by the NW transverse
faults, separating the ribbon-like blocks with various intensity of
extension (in rifts) and tectonic clustering (in doming-block
mountains).
The situation in the Lower Amur region is also interesting
(Ufimtsev et al., 2009). The grabens are clustered there in sub-meridian systems, bordered by extensive scarps or transverse
periclinal uplifts in the west. The marginal-continental rift zone
involves the terrain of doming-block uplifts that are also common
in the Badkhal area bordering it in the southwest. They are
generally trending northeast, transversely to large grabens. This
situation may be interpreted as follows: the extension (and
associated thinning) of the lithosphere in the rear zone of the
transition area is simultaneously characterized by sub-latitudinal
orientation and sub-meridian compression determining
moderate-activity tectonic clustering and formation of groups of
doming-block uplifts both in the rift zone and its close
surroundings.
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Vast areas of young and ancient platforms in Eurasia undergo
slow-rate Late Cenozoic uplifts that can take the form of variable-
height tectonic steps as it appears in the East European platform.
The steps are associated with isometric domes that may occur
inversely in areas of basement subsidence or hereditarily on
basement highs (shields) as it appears in the north of the Siberian
platform. These domes usually have several “uplift centres” in the
form of large plexuses of mountains.
The ancient Siberian platform is morphotectonically complex
(Fig. 9). This is a combination of variable-height steps, plateau-
like uplifts and large domes, bearing the marks of orogenic
formations on the platform margins. It is also the area of pied-
mont fold formation. In the Paleozoic cover of the platform,
there are abundant tectonic distortions towards the platform
boundaries that may be responsible for an ancient concentric
dome structure of the craton, “shaded” by the trap formation in
the west. It is particularly remarkable that extensive scarps,
faced to the young platform, shape the western and northern
margins of the Siberian platform, and the eastern margin
and marginal trough along the axis of the large arch uplift of
the Verkhoyansk Range are transformed into the piedmont
pediment.Figure 11 Diagrammatic geodynamic sub-meridian section across the A
structure of the Earth (IV) from the geophysical data. 1 e Earth’s core; 2 e
mantle columns; 4 e predominant faults; 5 e sense of motion of the Indi
mantle interface.8. Geodynamic ensembles
In the Eurasian continental block, tectonic landforms and deep
structure are combined into stable paragenesis. Estimating the
order (symmetry) and disorder in such paragenesis makes possible
the depth prediction based on the morphotectonic study. For
example, the continent-ocean transition zone in Eastern Asia has
a complex structure (Fig. 10) and is usually considered to be
a result of interaction between the continental block and Pacific
Ocean. Noteworthy are also the groups of neotectonic forms that
recur orderly from south to north along the strike of transition
zone: the area of Philippines and South China Sea is similar to that
of Japan and Sea of Japan, and the area of East China Sea recurs in
the form of the Sea of Okhotsk (Jolivet et al., 1987). Well-marked
longitudinal translations of the groups of neotectonic forms along
the strike of the transition zone are bounded in the north and in the
south by the south-facing Aleutian and Sunda island-arc systems
that are also similar in structure. These symmetrical features in the
structure of the transition zone strongly infer not only “continent-
ocean” interaction but also a NS-trending process or factor in its
geodynamics and thus invite further investigation.
At the level of the upper part of the lithosphere (above the
Conrad discontinuity), the tectonic relief morphology shows
abundant autonomous uplifts of geological bodies of excess orsia: tectonic relief (I), socle surface (II), geoid surface (III) and interior
heavy substance in the mantle; 3 e asthenoliths and anomalous upper-
an Ocean crust-mantle block; 6 e “Mediterranean gash” on the core-
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in the gravitational field. These may be both “emersion” of light
bodies with large vertical dimensions and extrusion of heavy
wedge-like blocks. This widespread phenomenon allows predict-
ing the forms of intrusive massifs at a depth by the geomorpho-
logical data.
At the level of structural zones, paragenesis of tectonic relief is
exemplified by large domelike uplifts e light lithospheric blocks
undergoing steady long-term isostatic uplifts. The area of the south-
western tip of the Baikal rift zone is an example of morphotectonic
expression of the hotspot, or more precisely “hot” line, along 100E.
The asthenospheric columnwhose base is in the lower mantle therein
determines an isostatic uplift of the socle (base) surface orthogonally
to the strike of a generally domelike uplift of the socle (base) of the
Mogolo-Siberian mountain belt. This domelike uplift in turn has an
isostatic nature and is determined by the shape and vertical dimen-
sions of the sub-lithospheric asthenolith.
The E-W geodynamic transect across the Asia constructed from
the morphotectonic studies and various data on the deep structure
(Nolet, 1990; Kawakami et al., 1994) implies the existence of geo-
dynamic ensembles encompassing the interior of the earth through
the depth up to the core-mantle interface (Fig. 11). There occurs
distinct paragenesis of tectonic relief and geoid’s relief, basement
surface, and distribution of variable-densitymaterials throughout the
mantle and their influence on the core-mantle interface’s relief. This
is the best support of the statement that the interior of the earth
determines its surface features and their transformation.
9. Morphotectonics and geological hazard
The prediction of hazardous geological processes is an intractable
problem. On one hand, the hazards are generated at large depths, in
the interior of the earth, and occur on the surface. On the other hand,
there is no readily available theory to predict geological hazards.
Anyway, morphotectonics resulting from recent tectonic processes
largely determines geological risk wherein active faults, fault-
induced landfalls, tectonic scarps and other small morphotectonic
forms are of a particular importance. It should be also considered
that the effect of rapidly developing depth processes on the surface
occurs in three forms: point, linear and areal. Although looking
dramatically, the surface transformations produced by the first two
forms during the earthquakes are generally not very large. The areal
effect of deep geological process on the surface is usually associated
with various motions in large volumes of disintegrated rocks and
with large-area damage.
10. Conclusions
(1) The Eurasian continental block exhibits a radial-concentric
pattern consisting of four kinds of tectonic units: platforms,
rejuvenated and youthful mobile belts, and the continent-
ocean transition zones.
(2) Eurasia lies in the largest geoid depression of the Earth, and
the NS trending Uralian-Oman lineament expresses a break
on the geoid slope.
(3) The Eurasian continent fully demonstrates morphotectonic
and recent geodynamic features of the Northern Hemisphereof the Earth, just in contrast to that of the Southern
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